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REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL BECOMES REGISTRATION Mi DETAILS T

A REALITY-LISB- ON IS QUIET MUK
LOS ANGELES

T
Seven Hundred More Voters

This Year Than in

1908.

At Very Moment When Success of Revolution

Is Assured, Its Chief Takes His Own
Life, Thinking AH Is Lost.

going on as before
Manv tourists ;ire in flie cuv, a largJ

number of them having been attracted
by the revolution, and daring the
troublous times to satisfy their euri-ositv- .

Yesterday afternoon reports reached ,

the city of an engagement between
royal and republican troops at Setubul,
a coa.it town some miles away from '

Lisbon.
GIBRALTAR, October 7. Both the

British and American warships sta- - !

tioned here rendered King Manuel an 1 j

his mother the royal salute upon their I

entrance into the harbor on the yacht !

'Amelie, the action being taken as sig- -

nifying their continued recognizance as
sovereigns. ;

WASHINGTON, October 7. The
cruiser Des Moines was today ordered
to Gibraltar, to proceed to either the
Portuguese or the Spanish coast should
its presence be needed. j

JXEW YORK, October 7. Senlior
Machade, the foreign minister of the
new Republic of Portugal, at the re- - :

quest of President Braga, has cabled '

the Associated Press a statement out-
lining plans for a progressive form of
government.

DR. MIGUEL BOMBABDA, REVOLUTIONARY LEADER,

Addressing a mass meeting of Republi cans; in Lisbon just prior to the out-

break against the throne.

SPAINS FURS FOR

Latest Account of the Crime

Which Shocked Entire

Nation.

ELDER JUMPS THREE STORIES

Foreman of Composing Room Is

Saved by Being Blown

Through Floor.

The first complete details of the ter-

rible tragedy in the Los Angeles Times
building early on the mc rning of Octo-

ber 1 were received in Honolulu yes-

terday in the San Francisco Evening
Post of that date. While Honolulu has
already learned the main facts of thfl
dastardly crime by cable, the real ter-
ror of that explosion was hardly pic-
tured, in the brief messages which were
received here. A late dispatch in the
Post tells of the death of Churchill
Harvey-Elder- , former city editor of The
Advertiser, whose awful fate shocked a
hundred friends here. It said: '

"Churchill II arvey-Elde- r, the assist-
ant city editor, who was terribly in-
jured by the flames and by leaping from
a third-stor- y window to the street pave-
ment, died at the hospital at sevent
thirty o'clock. He suffered terrible
agony from the time he was removed
from the burning building, to the hos-
pital, and no hope of his recovery was
entertained at any time by the attend
ing surgeons.

Of the bloodv events immediately
following the explosion of the bomb,
which seems to have gone off in the
basement, the Post said;

"The head and missing come princi-
pally from the composing-roo- of the
paper, which was directly above the
spot where the explosion oeenrred. The
bodies 'of a number of printers and
linotype operators are believed to be
buried in the still burn;ng debris in the
basement of the building.

"In the local newsroom of the paper
all of the editors and reporters had gone
home, with the exception of two or
three men. Assistant City Editor Har-vev-Ebl- er

was still on duty, and suf
fered injuries from which he died later.
A " li ,i.t - i ,i nvnlneiArt AQmo Q nil tllO flaiTIP

shot up through all parts of the build-
ing, Harvey-Elde- r was badly injured,
but attempted to escape. Finding exit
by the stairway shut off, he ran to the
windows which opened out from the
third floor on P,roadw:ay. There was no
fire escape there, and, hemmed irr by
flames, he was forced to jump. Fire-
men Igolow held a net and he jumped,
but partly missed the net and struck the
pavement. His right leg was broken,
and besides his serious burns he was
badly injured internally.

Telegraph Men Missing.

"Xight Editor Taggart was at work
in the composing-room- . He leaped
through a window and made his way
out across the roofs of adjoining build-
ings to safety.

"The entire force of editors and op-
erators was at work in the telegraph
room, excepting Telegraph Editor R. N.
Whitney, formerly of Boston, who but
a few moments before hail left the office
to go to his home. He heard the explo- -
sion and returned. Harry L. Crane, the
assistant telegraph editor, was at his
desk and was seen to rise and attempt
to make his way out of the building.
We ,vas !1T 'nna among the survivor3
aid is believed to have perished.

" R. Ti. Sawyer, a Western T'nion op-
erator, is also missing. With another
employe Sawyer, who was crippled and
humpbacked, started to make his way
to the stairway. The man with Sawyer
finally escaped bv leaping through a
third-stor- window to a net stretched
below and was- saved. Sawyer has not
been found.

''Several men were seen bv spectators
to come to the upper windows a few
minutes after the fire broke out and
wave and cry for help. The firemen
failed to get their ladders up- - quick

(Continued on Page Two).

WILL BE

L IN COMMAND HERE

He is at present on duty at Atascadero,
where military maneuvers have been
under wav for some time.

The district of Hawaii will continue
if,. l. n ,s,.t T -- a .!:1""- - " x " l'" ' "ieii l ui v,au

1 orma. a n- - Wl comnr se a s a beginning
a regiment ot cavalry, one of infantry,
a battalion of field artillery and a bat-
talion of coast artillery. At present
there is a regiment of cavalry here, in-

cluding the second squadron of the
Fifth Cavalry, due Thursday next; a
battaliou of infantry; two companies
of coast artiih-ry- , or just one-hal- f of
a battalion, and no troops of the field
artillery. A company of engineers is
also stationed here at present, making
a complete war :na;. of the Island of
Oahu.

t oionel Macomb is now about sixt
years of age, a ra.ia referred to by local

'military onic-crs- . as an active, energetic
land very-well-like- office

LISTENING TO R"""T.TTTIONARY

Ten hours yet remain to eligible
voters to register for the November
election.

Today is the last day for registering
and the board will conclude its labors i

at ten o'clock sharp tonight. The board
will sit from 7:30 to 9:30 this morn-
ing; 12 to 1:30 p. m., and from 4 to 10.

The Civic Federation yesrerday
moming adopted the following resolu
tions, urging registration:

WHEREAS. It is the duty of all citi-
zens of this Territory to take an ac-
tive interest in the political and civic
problems confronting this community,
and

WHEREAS, The present political
campaign and election present to the
people of this Territory important
problems to be considered and solved,
and

WHEREAS, The time in which citi-
zens eligible to vote can register is
fast drawing to a close,

IT IS HEREBY earnestly urged and I

recommended by the executive commit-
tee of the Civic Federation, that all
citizens of whatever organization, or
whatever political affiliation, eligible
to vote, cause themselves to be regis-
tered immediately, that they may be
able to vote in the coming election.

Yesterday's registration ran the
total for the island up to 7139. The

I fifth wag still in the lead of the fourth
I last night, and unless the delinquents

in me iounn are an rusueci to tne reg-
istration office the fifth district will
have the majority of voters at the gen-
eral election in. November.

Robert W. Shingle, acting manager
for the Republican campaign, stated on
Thursday that the registrations would
be at least 7200. The figures will prob-
ably run over this total. Two years
ago the fourth district registered 3239
and the fifth 3288. The fifth had the
majority at the last election and in
all probability will keep her place in
the lead this campaign.

Register todav.

THANKS TAFT.

BEVERLY, Oetober 7. President
Taft has received a message of appre-
ciation from Prince Hsun, head of the
Chinese n&vy, who is on his way home,
expressing his thanks for the reception
and kindness of the American people.

I

TEDDY GOING SOUTH.

KXOXYILLE, Tennessee, October 7.

Colonel Roosevelt delivered the prin-
cipal speech today at the exposition
here. He, touched in a lively way upon
national issues.

POLITICIANS TO MEET.

CHICAGO. October 7. James
Sherman' and Senator V, illiam Lorbnor
will neet at the fori booming Columbus
Day banquet.

DISASTROUS FLOODS.

LOriSYJLLK. October 7. Disastrous
Hoods are sweeping through the Ohio

Valley. Much damage is being done to
cattle and crops. Heavy downpourieg
of rain has caused the overflowing of
the waterways. Xo loss of life has l..ei i

reported. j

4. i

The plant of the American (Hive
Companv. Los Angles, was destroyed
in a midnjght blaze. An almost con- -

timious explosion of one-gallo- n tins of
olive oil hindered the firemen in their
attempt to save the buildings. The
loss is estimated at .f'25i).000.

George W. Patten, the millionaire '

grain operator, w ho died of tuberculosis j

at Evanston. Illinois, left a fortune es- -

timated at $.),0)ti,(.H.nt. the greater part j

of which, it is said, will be left to I

public charities, including a large dona- - j

tioti for the furtherance of the anti- -

tuberculosis congress.

0. S. A.,

Col. .Montgomery Mi. Macomb, Sixth
Field Aitillerv. United States Armv.
has been designated to command the
new military uistrict of Hawaii as. SOOa

, '
i j,e ucio.ues ,t o 1 - ,m n-- i on

Vnvemlier 14 when Iri t .1 i n

Alio tt L. Jlvcr retires from active ser
vice.

Meanwhile Col. Walter M. Schuyler,
Fifth Cavalry, who has been ranking
officer in Hawaii since the cavalry ar- -

iiv'-- i here a year arid a halt ago, is
remiK.T.ariiy in command ot the new

j 'listr.ci. ( olonel Scnuyler will probably
! remain on duty here until his successor

arrives. With Cenoral Macomb will
proLiaoiv arrive nis duet ot start ana
other oinc.-rs- , including aides. Major i

Punning. Twentieth Infantry, who com- - j

man-i- the military post of Fort Shaf- -

ter. it rumored, will be chief of staff,

LISBON, October S. Tlie last doubts
.v... fhu snffss of the revolution I

LKm

which turned Portugal at a stroke from
a Monarchy to a Republic have now
vanished in the face of the complete
ascendency of the Republican party.
The Republic is an accomplished fact.

With its success is coupled a tragical
note, however, Admiral Candido lieis,
tie leader of the revolutionists, taking
his own life at the very moment that
the guns of his party swept away the
last remaining vestiges of opposition
under the delusion that the royalists
had successfully beaten off their at-

tack. With the death of Commander
Gorjao, this makes two lives sacrificed
to the revolution through suieide.

The list of the dead has dwindled
with every revised estimate until it is
now announced that but three hundred
lost their lives during the bloody even-

ing when the mutinous troops and navy
stormed and bombarded the capital.

The city is normal and tranqmt once
again. The streets are quiet, the
ercwds orderly and there are no signs
of disturbance whatever. Business has
been resumed, tradesmen, flush with the
excitement of the new era, have return-
ed to work and the commercial life is

LISBON CROWD

MANUFACTURES

TOTAL FOR

Only a bttie' short of forty-seve-

.millions of dollars totaled the values ,

f the manufactured articles of thi
Territory for the business year of 1!'"9,
according to tln figures of the census
bnreau. issued yesterday by Ir. Victor

Clark. Of this highly satisfactory
amount, the sugar mills turned out a
product valued at ;)". t9::.f It? . a little
more than three-quarter- s of the whole.

Second to sugar in the order of im-

portance dimes. iuT canned pineapples,
hut the' products of the rice cleaning
mills, which s valued at 2.23s.fif,7,
With the products of the pineapple cau-
teries third, at $ 1. 501. 073.

Of considerable importance, also, was
feund the predicts of the foundries and
machine shrew of the Territory, which
turned out; in all products to the value
of 1,i25.4s0.

Altogether there were four hundred
and ninety-eih- f establishments ir, the
Terrtory wh'ch could be listed as manu-
facturing concerns. Of these, forty-fiv- e

"ireMisrar niiils. sevent were rice
cleani plan's. ton were pineapple
canneries and three were foundries,
these rr- t l-

ias
only one- - dealt with

classes, "all o hers being lumped to

Camber of
Capital .

vos- - of II 'lte i;t

alaries und a
''S'Coaiie

"Value of

NLIIIC s loom

WILL BE LIVELY

Bepubli
1 f:vr!y hum

today, f,.r .it ( 'clock all tie'
aoidate. a,,.j of the party

leave i
s for Hatiul:.!.

Tla ihe Pali. : and rally, fol--

sr ranged for
wis 'Crnoon. the Hawaiians of I

FIGURES OF CENSUS SHOW

ITS 01 SAFETY

Threat of Spanish Republic Hov-

ers Darkly Over Old

Castile.

4-- 1 g

, , - C . V --1

KING ALFONSO.

BARCKLOXA, October 7. A riotous
gathering, feared to indicate the newly
arisen spirit of revolution in Spain, was
yesterday charged by the civil police
and temporarily dispersed. The great-
est anxiety reigns throughout southern
Spain, which harbors the hottest revo-
lutionary spirits and sentiments.

The government is taking heroic steps
to stamp out the alarming discontent
and unrest among the masses, already
excited by the Spanish clerical troubles,
and now inflamed by ti e Portuguese
revolution.

The leaders are being watched closely,
and the roval police stand ready to
break up every conclave of those

;,;,, .,,T;c- - th cmr.
!"- -' ' 'O oe ruuji.ii.iv &'"" "- - fj"

ALFONSO DERANGED,

RUMOR IN EUROPE

The Socialist Press Publishing

Stories About Spanish

Monarch.

HOME, September 24. Some very
se ( attacus are bemg made on rre- -

mier Canalejas of Spain. King Alfonso
and others concerned in the war on the
Roman Catholic 'Church. Senor Can-

alejas is set down as the head and
front of the offenders, although it is

believed he is partly cont-olle- d by
wirepullers.

The ;iornale I 'Italia, a c

organ, recently gave the report of an
interiew said to have been held with
"a Spanish personage of authorirv

; pacing through fiome. " One feature
of the interview' is that in which the:

' describes Cana ij Spanish peMonage -

iejas. ''Canalejas.'' he said, "is re
j trarde.l m Spain as a man ut st
will b';t nf medium talents. It is now

j

some vears since he-- was 1 terly at-io- n

racKe oeeause at the com 'bis of his
!

j defense in a civil case (he evidently
a lawyer) the property ut his iv

who, if I do not mistake, was the vj.,r.
quis of santena. all came into 1:

hands. It' was thought then that his
political career was irreparably smash-(Continue- d

on Page Two.)

DOCTRINE.

OF $47,947,151

par: of the Fnion require different
i

tabulation columns and more of them
than any other place. Thus, while
Washington i living out the totals for
fities of thirty thousand and over on
the mainland.' Hawaii. Honolulu, with

j

much larger population, is tem-poraril- v

sidetracked.
j

It is rairlv certain that i

Will ... over Hi.-- ,- - f h ,1 it.
by a thousand or so. and those able to

i ...s ,in- - ion esiiiiiaie mat Tile j

growth of the city since he but eensm j

1 :''. will be found 10 be appro.xi- -

maresy , uirtoen tiiousan-l- . this is tor
Honolulu proper, bounded by the same
limits as the Honolulu taxation dis-
trict, from Maunaiua to Moanahia.

Tn 1 !''. when a census was taken.
Honolulu had a papulation of i'J.W.'o;

growth .!f VIX itTestl. !

mate-i- t.:e popmation will be found to
.V.'.iii''"i, a siain of ne:-rl- IS.uoo.

This is only an unotheial estimate.
however, a vd .Joes not come from D.
.'or ' lark. i

Manufacturing Statistics.
The statistics of manufactures given

yester.iay. are given m the f oilow- -

mg table:

Stice ( leaniii; x.iirar All Other
itld P.: CMilis.) 1 nilust ries.

74 SO;
o $14.tte,o.(:."2 r..2i',4:4

1 .i' " '.74 s 1 s.2 i.!'-- 4 4.13.2(11
4C..777 1 ."3o.o- -l 1.15et.--- 2

45.472 2.42o.!sl 52 4.5.
2.230f,r 35.4i3.i'43 G.5,."-.2- -s

3 1 17t 3ni
13- - 2.4:1

AERONAUT KILLED;

WIFE GOES INSANE

KTKKsiri;;. s.- An- -

a .e.K WilS aooed to tlo lori-.-

of aeronautic fatalities vesrerdav,
wlo-- ' attain Mai-'evi- of the Russian
aiirv tell 1 HO feet while flying in a
btplane. meeting instant death. His
w ; t ' auiong the thousands of spec- -

a t rs of his si.ectilciiiar flinrht tho
'iio.-- of her husband's awful death
sen i uz her insane over Lis boJv.

HAWAII FOR YEAR

gether as "Ail Others."
In these various manufactories, were

found H4()5 employes, H9 being listed j

as salaried men and 5376 as wage earn- - !

ers. These earne.i in wages and
salaries iluring the year $2,777.3"6, an
average of lusii each for the year. a
Other eost of ojferating the plants, ex-

clusive of raw material and help,
undiluted to 33M32.

Preliminary - Figures.
In giving out the statistics. Doctor

'lark explains that they are to be tak-
es as a preliminary census of the manu-
facture

in
figures as received from Wash-

ington, being subject to revision in the
later revisions 'of the schedules and of
the tabulation itself. The totals ar
nearlv enough correct to be aece ted
provisionally, however.

Populatioif Figures.
The delay in the publication of the

population statistics of Honolulu and be
Hawaii, in the opinion of Doctor 'lark,
is explainal.de in the fact that to tabu-
la 'e the Hawaiian statistics, a num
ber of the tabulating machines will have
to be readjusted. The number of na-

tionalities lif e and the other particu-
lar in the Hawaiian census that dif-

ferentiates it from that of any other

Pineapple Foundry and
Total. Canning. Machine

Shi,..
4'- .- 1'

.2i'"n,343 4.1 5o. l.i"71 .1- -5

i'.H 420.131
777.2 t

t

4i'.'.07.151 l,5'.tl,o l.o-- ' .",.- -!

5- -;

--.10 34s

whidward "ah a. taking in tln'-- e from
Kahann. Kahui- u. Laie and other towns,
w be breiuh r to Hanula. The cam- -

1 will really n at iiauuia.
iik Md'andle 'ft for Kauai yes-

te lav afternoon. He was accompanied
bi . the ''I'annon Ball of Ko-a.-

The Bo-- s will make a tour of
r.arden and return to lb- -

n.iiuiu next Wednesday morning aud
take the firs: steamer out for Maui.
Mci'andb-s- believes that Kauai is not
-- o strong for him as he was led to be--

Sieve. Prominen Republicans from !.

Kauai say that MoCandless will fa:!
below his" last campaign's canvass.

BRIGADIER-GENER- A


